AGENDA: THURSDAY, October 1, 2020 at 6:30 P.M.

Stonebridge Recreation Center, 230 Karl Linn Drive, North Chesterfield, VA  23225

I.  Call PRAC Meeting to Order – 6:30 p.m. – Brenda White, Chair

II.  Non-Sectarian Invocation

III.  Pledge of Allegiance

IV.  Approval of the September 10, 2020 Minutes

V.  Amendments to Agenda

VI.  Introduction of Bethany Eigel – Cooperative Extension – Bob Smet

VII.  Public Hearing/Comments/Unscheduled Matters

VIII.  Old Business
- Update:  CTC Dog Park – Stuart Connock
- Update:  L. C. Bird High School Football Field – Bill Carlson

IX.  New Business

X.  Parks and Recreation Director’s Remarks

XI.  Accept Parks and Recreation Staff Reports
- DPACS Staff Report – Stuart Connock
  - Construction Status Report; Bikeways & Trails Plan; FY ’21 - ‘25 CIP Request;
    Parkland Acquisition

XII.  Committee Reports

XIII.  Commission Roundtable Discussions
- Park Champion Reports – Commission Members

XIV.  Recommendation of Agenda Items for the November 5, 2020 meeting:
- Tourism Report – Paul Wilmoth

XV.  Adjournment: Next PRAC Meeting scheduled for Thursday, November 5, 2020 at 6:30 p.m. at the Stonebridge Recreation Center